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Scanned from Box 1 of the Frances K. Pullen Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library



.~ JeweL! 9J U.\~,'!i\-"~~' S()mbrerqs, Dances Liven Lampalgn 
~1r8t'2i..pdy, Betty Ford' was 

visiting a senior citizen's home 
in southern California when she 
stopped to shake the hand of an 
elderly man living there. 

,meet you Mrs 
"but ,I am. 
, 

reac,nea for the old man't hand 
.. • Igently gUldmg It to her face. 

The old man instinctively re

turned her ~mile: His face lit up. toriaI. "It becomes quite normal ' Mrs. Ford has been 'criss- campaigning, Mrs. Ford said, 
"You alt; a beautiful lady ,,' to forget for the moment that t:rossing the country on behalf "It's pretty exciting, I admit. It's 

he said. ~ , she is, in fact, the wife of the of her husband's candidacy. In something I never experienced." 
Everywhe 1\1 F d President. San Diego, she presided over the Radiant, but obviously a trifle oesth :~ reo rhS. or gH , "It is precisely this quality opening of the President Ford .nervous at the crush of report-
e respon e IS t e same. er . wa mth}" d - the common touch - that Committee headquarters there, ers, photographers and tele
r , J, gracIOusness an d . . . . .her co . tr t h warms the hearts of those who onmng a large MeXican som- vIsion cameramen, she sald she 

" ,mp Sian pene a e er h" b d d' h . h d f d h . ..~diCl1CCs. <'):,::;j;~"~i'f;,'.: ••,i.',.;.;, meet er. rero an. ~ncmg to t e musIc . a 0,~10 er cam~algn Budl
:'~i,t~h''''i'\'f ,~,,,.;t~~~r'<:"ali' At every opportunity, the of a manachl band. ences warm and fnendly and 

",ii'vkSbC ' thle rt~~e qu . tyhof First Lady will stop to share a Later, at a senior citizens cen- I get excellent vibrations." 
in

, 
rna g peap e a ease ID er I b' f f . h hI' d S D' h B h " prese ce" 'th N I D it esson or a It a un Wit sc 00 ter In owntown an lego, s e ut er campaign SWlOgS are n, e ap es a y hild d ... d .
News in Florida wrote in an edi- c reno a~cepte a~ IDvlt.atIOn to ance not all lIghthearted fun. Mrs. 

"Betty Ford would have add- With a white-haired man and Ford has a message: 
ed an extra 1000 votes to her c.hanged partners threl! or four "Rejoice may be an old
husband's victory margin here tImes before a hostess blew the fa h' d d b t . . . hi Idslone war, u It captures
In Flonda if the children at the w st e an called a halt to the h I h f I h' , d b' d w at ope we ee t IS year . 

. two elementary schools she roun -ro In ,ance. W h ... .. 
visited here had been able to "We don't want to wear our . e s ould rejolc.e m our Indl
vote," one newspaper reported. people out," she said. vldu~ freedoms, In ~ur free en

. . terpnse system and In our rep
"All along her motorcade And In New York City, hon- . 

route (near Jacksonville) ored by a group of Republican res,~ntatlve governme.nt. 
scrubbed, smiling little faces women at a luncheon at the In 1976, let us hsten to the 
lined up along the highway, Waldorf-Astoria, Mrs. Ford good, strong sounds of our 
waving American flags and graciously received a woman-of- country, so that we may be in
exuding enthusiasm over meet- the-year award. spired to search and work for 

~jng a real, live First Lady.~' ,. . . .' Asked there about her own an even better America." 
> 'n (. • ••',; ":1,',; Xi'>~~~\',.";"-4i~~~i~':·.1_..J..'.;';':-'~4~ .!d.:V;~:,~ '~'1." 
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DEDICATION OF THE LITTLE ADOBE SCHOOLHOUSE 

MESA, ARIZONA 

In this special year, we are celebrating not only what 

happened in Philadelphia on July 4, 1776, but our two-hundred 

years of progress in translating our ideals 
'.

into reality. 

The inalienable rights in the Declaration of Independence-

life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness--have been expressed 

in many different ways by Americans through these years. 

To some, the pursuit of happiness meant building, inventing 

or trading" And because of them, our cities and COUritryside are 

linked by highways and telephones and airplanes--all the visable 

signs of Americah ingenuity. To others, the pursuit meant writing, 

singing or dancing. And because of them, we have books and songs 

and plays--the visible expressions of the American spirit. 

TO'lIIlany, many others, the pursuit of happiness meant freedom 

to build the good life for themselves and their families. And 

because of them, we have churches and schools and stores--the 

tangible symbols of our society. 
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But in whatever way our ancestors pursued their happiness __ 

they shared a love of freedom and its preservation. 

I think you selected an important symbol of our American 

experience--the first school in your town; Whether the Pilgrims 

. in Massachusetts or the pioneers of Arizona, the building of a 

school said: "We believe in ourselves and We are here to stay." 

By building a replica of the first schoolhouse {n Mesa, 

you shared some of the physical and emotional experiences of your 

ancestors. You learned about adobe bricks, ;clothing,and books 

and gained a sense of the past. Today you must feel as those 

first Mesa settlers did in 1880--pride of accomplishment. But 

you can see something more in looking at this adobe schoolhouse 

and comparing it to your own school, you can see .the progress 


we've made in America. 


In Philadelphia, the first citizens had great expectations 

about what freedom would mean. Today We know our successes and 

our failures. We can take COurage from both and celebrate OUr own 

expectations about America. 

Yet as we look back with pride and forward with hope, we 

must seize the present and use our time in America's history wisely 

and well. 

# # -# 
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In this special year, we are celebrating not only 

-
what happened in Philadelphia on July 4, ~ 1776, but 

our two hundred years E~ of progress in translating 

our ideals into reality. 

The inalienable rights in the ~ Declaration of 

Independence--life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness-

have been expressed in many different ways by Americans 

through these years. 

K To some, the pursuit of happiness meant building, 

,--o~ 
inventing ~ trading. And because of them, our cities 

and countryside are linked by highways and telephones and 

airplanes---all the visible signs of American ingenuity. 

To others, the pursuit meant aiiRks writing,aRd singing 

or dancing. And because of them, we have books and songs 

-and plays---the ~ visible expressions of the American 

spirit. 

others, the pursuit of happiness meant 

good life for themselves and their families. 

~~~DG~KKKX~~~~~~KK.KX~~DO~~KKXK~~~~~~ 

of them, we have churches and schools and stores---the tangible 

symbols of our society. 

But in KHK whatever way our ancestors pursued their 

happiness---they shared a EBmmaHX~REHXR love of freedom and 

its preservation. 
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Ithink you selected BXxHX¥ an important symbol of 


our American experience---the first school in your XHS 


town. Whether the Pilgrims in Massachusetts or the pioneers 


"""w..... 
of Arizona, the building of a school xaXs~ said: ~ 

~i'~ml1~ l~LO~ie~LlI~A~]~· ~ 
~~.llli·117:11::1.....'" 

By building a replica of the first schoolhouse in 


Mesa, you shared some of the physical and emotional HXPex~~X 


experiences of your ancestors. You ~ learned about 


4
adobe bricks, clothing and books and gained ~ sense 


of the past. B¥'GaH - Today you must feel as those first 


Mesa settlers did in 1880---pride of accomplishment. But 


......--.... 
you can see something more in looking at this aBaBiaK 


adobe schoolhouse and comparing it to your own school, 


---.. 
you can see .~ the progress we've made in America. 

In Philadelphia, the first citizens had great 

expectations about what freedom would mean. Today

f we know ~SBE~ our successes and our failures. \ 

s¥~tem of g017eX'p m eflt. 

Yet as we look back with pride and ~ forward with 

hope, we must .s=t?k seize the present and use our time 

in America's history wisely and well. 



Mesa Bicentennial School 

. 
How proud .t:Kl:BI 

~ Q..Q.,.. \)~ A~IJ-A.. 
-tsas e :ij!,;;st 'Settlers must have 

been the day they finished the adobe schoolhouse! Just 

~YOU are today. Yo.u know how mu ch work and 

effort .:k it takes to put together a building). a..........a...t. ttu... ~~e,u.. 
~t ~u.--~~ ~~f~~' 

By working on this project, you are d celebrating 

the Bicentennial in a ~ grand way, because our history 

is much more than dates and documents. It's the story 

of thousands and thousands of people with the imagination 

and energy to travel to new land and start a town by 

building churches, schools and stores. 

This year we want to remember AmexX~ past 

Americans---whose work, worry and courage made our country 

great. 

That's what you are doing. You built a place where 

many others can stop to remember Americans during another 

time. I'm sure you mKS.:kxkaxe learned many interesting 
people who lived in me Mesa almost one hundred 

things about ~:truamx1dK~:Uxmlii!5ii~xx 

years ago. Rmtx:lduqcxcixexs:elix:axli and through this museum 

you'll be sharing that knowledge. 

You've made a special memory for yourselves and your 

city, and for many years to corne, you'll remember the 

f 
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year you built your schoolhouse .••/ust like those first 

settlers~3RXXXxxaXkxxB3HXxXkex~Haxx~3uxBu±%XxXkB 

I thank you for inviting me to share this 

important day. 

I hope this'adventu~e 

~e~ will lead z~xmaxe you into exploring others 

sX3xex stories about the people of America---both past 

and present. 

-30
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Mesa Bicentennial School 

How proud XHae those first settlers must have 

been the day they finished the adobe schoolhouse! Just 

like you are today. You know how much work and 

effort x it takes to put together a building. 

By working on this project, you are EX celebrating 

the Bicentennial in a very grand way, because our history 

is much more than dates and documents. It's the story 

of thousands and thousands of people with the imagination 

and energy to travel to new land and start a town by 

building churches, schools and stores. 

This year we want to remember ~xi£BHsxiHxXke past 

Americans---whose work, worry and courage made our country 

great. 

That's what you are doing. You built a place where 

many others can stop to remember Americans during another 

time. I'm sure you mHxxxka¥e learned many interesting 
people who lived in me Mesa almost one hundred 

things about :Jdm~lIldt :DlxKIIUtki:Jl.§xmlXitki:sxlmXhii:R.§XX 

years ago. HBKxxke}CxueSSHWcKJui and through this museum 

you'll be sharing that knowledge. 

You've made a special memory for yourselves and your 

city, and for many years to come, you'll remember the 



year you built your schoolhouse ..•~st like those first 

settlers+x¥aHXixxxaXkxaBaHXXXRHX¥Haxx¥aHxBHxxxX~B 

aRaBBXSERaaxHsHBH¥x did so many years ago. 

I thank you for inviting me to share this 

important day. ~~X 

~~HKX~~D 

~~ 

~ will lead ZaXMHR¥XMaXH you into exploring others 

SXBXKX stories about the people of America---both past 

and present. 
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